
UPDATERS 

Climate change, overpopulat ion, and pandemic. What we need 
just  r ight now is  UPDATERS. 

The world in the 21st  century is  in an unprecedented age of  
change. People started to cal l  this  age “The New Normal”. What 
we need for surviving in this  new world are att i tudes to 
chal lenge, to change, and to update. 

“UPDATERS: X ARTISTS WHO UPDATE HUMAN” is  a group 
exhibit ion by the art  group YAP. By experiencing their  artworks, 
we wi l l  be able to update ourselves. Or what i f  human can’t  
update human…? 

The arr ival  of  new intel l igence beyond human intel l igence is  
near ( for  example, Yuval  Noah Harari  mentions “Homo Deus”, Max Tegmark 
mentions “LIFE 3.0”, Nick Bostrom mentions “Superintel l igence”. Peter 
Scott-Morgan becomes PETER 2.0 for  aiming at  the world’s  f i rst  cyborg). 
A l though A I  i s  a l ready genera l i zed , s ingu lar i t y, l i ke Ray 
Kurzweil  says, or  AGI is  upcoming. The update of  intel l igence 
has a huge impact and i ts  range is  wide. 

Art  is  a history of  updates. In 1863 Manet, regarded as a father 
of  modern art , updated art  history radical ly  by the paint ing 
“Luncheon on the Grass” Especial ly  after  Manet, art  has been 
transforming in the last  150 years (many rule makers and game 
changers are l isted in the art  history). By invit ing those who update 
the system, art  explores i ts  s ingular  world somewhere on the 
earth (or another place).  

Needless to say, i t ’s  not easy to update something (Semmelweis 
Ref lex is  natural  as a general  biological  response). But the new world is  
wait ing for us after  we update as many histories have already 
proven (Copernicus, Mendel, John Nash, Katal in Kariko). The artworks 
in this  exhibit ion are trying to suggest  the beyond in each way. 

Where is  a key to open the door of  the world to come? I t  is  not 
unl ikely that  a possibi l i ty  that  one of  the updaters opening the 
door must be you after  experienced this  exhibit ion. 


